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5 43 P. M 8.87

PHILA tit READING R. A

NORTH SOUTH.
7.68 A. M 11.24 A.M.

8.56 P. U. 0.05 P. M.

BLOOM STREET

7.55 A M. 11-22 A. M.

8.58 P. M. 6-04 P. M.

WHEBfi FAMINE
SEEK tO FA?

Whether or not there is general
truth iu the oft repeated assertion that

there is no longer any profit in agri-

culture the fact remains that a large
uumber of our Montour county farm-

er* »eem to form an exception and

have discovered the secret of making

the farm pay.
While it is true that the farms of

many »ections of the State are de-

preciating in value and show many

evidences of neglect a short drive
through out our own county reveals

quite a different state of affairs. Tak-

ing, for instance, almost any of the
r_>ad» through Liberty and Valley

townships one is confronted with

many evidences of thrift and pros-

perity which form a refreshing con-
Iras* to what is seen in some other

\u25a0ections. There are poor farms and

poor farmers in every community but

never before throughout the localities

named have there been so many well-

kept farms and fine farm buildings.
The farmers along with other evi-

dences of prosperity seem to have em-

braced many advanced ideas, so that

not a few of the farm houses have

been remodeled or are entirely new
and are as near as possible up to date

In design with considerable claim to

architectural beauty, while instead

of the tumble down fenced halt con-
cealed beneath unsightly clusters of
briars and sumach one now sees no

fence at all and the ground carefully
graded and tilled down to the very

gutters.

The crops present an appearance in

harmony with these evidences of thrift

and neatness. The wheat now nicely

growing has been carefully drilled

and extends across the long fields in

rows as straight as arrows. The corn,

whioh is quite an average crop, is

neatly shocked, and the fields appear-

ing at intervals dot the landscape like

immense checker boards.

He Learned a Great Truth.
It is said of Joliu Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child the same thing

over and ovei again?" "John Wesley,
because once tellingis not enough."

It U lor tlie same reason that JUB arc

grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of theae diseases to result in pneu-
monia,and that it i< pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by Paules & Co.

Ticket Sellers are Busy.
Those who have the sale ot tickets

on hand for the Y. M. C. A. Star
Course of lectures are working very
hard and are meeting with good suc-

cess, although there is nothing un-

precedented in the sale of tickets.
W V. Oglesby, KSlJ., who maintains

a supervision over the sale of tickets
and attends to many other details con-
nected with the Star course,last even-
ing stated that few people have any
idea of the immense amount of work
involved

The sale of tickets alone keeps a
number of persons busy. While tick-
eta are on sale at certain places a num-
ber of pereons with a list of possible
porchaaera are circulating about town
from house to house. Under the cir-
oamatances it is probable that a good
many are missed. All such can be sup-
plied with tickets by calling at the
?fflce of W. V. Oglesby, G. S. Hunt's,
A. H Grone's or the Y. M. C. A.
rooms where tickets are kept for sale.

The board for the Y. M. C. A. course
will open on November 20th. Mr.
Oglesby says that the same general
plan of other years has been adopted
for the present season, although it
will be modified somewhat to prevent

the reserving of seats out of turn,
whioh has been the oause of dissatis-
faction in the past.

The Btar course will ojen in the
Opera House on November 27th with
"Honey's Boys" Concert Company.

The second entertainment will In
on December 11th, when Spilhnai
Higgs.a humorous lecturer and music
ai impersonator, will hold forth.

The Boston Ladies' Orchestra, whirl
will be here on January 29, will l»
?tie star attraction of the course.

Thomas McClary will deliver II

February 26th
The course will close March 11,

with a concert by the Wesleyan Malt
Quartetto.

A Perfect Painless Pill,
is the one that will cleanse the sys,
tain, set the liver to action, remove
the bile, clear the compleison, CUP-

headache and leave a good taste in
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doning such work pleasantly and
effectually are DeWitt's Little Karlv
Risers. Bob Moore of Lafayette, Iml
says: "All other pills I have used
gripe and sicken, while DeWitt's Lit

lie Karly Kisres are simply perfect. '
Hold by Failles & Co., J. D. (Josh

Co

A Ooming Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Ada R. Bailey,

daughter of Hamuei Bailey,to Kdwail
V Williams will occur on Wednesday,
October 21st The ceremony will be
aolemniaed at high noon at the Bailey
residence, Ferry street

81-COUNTY G. E.
CONVENTION

Tlie Sixteenth Bi-Oounty Convention

of the Christian Endeavor of Columbia
and Montour Counties will be hold in

thin city ou Thursday evening ami

Friday, October 22 and 23.

The opeuing session, Thursday even-
ing,will be held in the Mahoning Pres-
byterian church. At 7 o'clock there

will be a round table conference of

the Executive Committee; at 7:30, a

song service conducted by Prof. Bruce

H. Bower of Berwick. Devotional ex-

ercises will be conducted by Hev

Harry Onrtin Harman of this city.
Miss Margaret Ammerman will render

a solo. The address of the evening

will be delivered by Rev W. D Rob-

erts of Blooiusbuig. The session will

be followed by a social hour in the

leoture room.
The session Friday morning will be

held in the Immanuel Baptist church.
Walnut street. This will be a sunrise
meeting at 0:30 o'clock. The exercises

will be conducted by H. H. Furiuan

of this city.

At y o'clock the session will open

in Mahoning Presbyterian church.
Song service will be conducted by

Professor Bower. At 4#: 10 there will

be Bible study by W. D. Laumaster.
At y :45 there will be "school of

methods" oondncted by James 8. Wil-

son of Bloomsbnrg. At 11 o'clock there
will be reports of officers and of Sup-

erintendents.
The session Friday afternoun will

open at 1:45 o'clock with aong and de-

votional services couduoted by the
Rev. W. C. MoOormaek, D D. .pastor

of Grove Presbyterian church. At 2:30

o'clock there will be open Parliament,

in which Rev Joseph Hunter of Ber-
wick, Rev. G. H Hemingway of
Bloomsbnrg.aud Rev. George E. Lim-

bert. ot this city will participate. At

4 o'clock there will be report of nom-
inating committee, election and mis-
cellaneous business.

The closing session Friday evening

will be held in Grove Presbyterian
church. There will lie song servioc at

7:15 followed at 7:30 by devotional
exercises couduoted by Rev. J. E.
Hutchison, pastor of Mahoning Pres-

byterian church. There will be a
solo by Mrs. R. J. Allen of South
Danville. At 7:45 o'clock there will

be a Missionary address delivered by

Dr. Rose A. Bower, West Africa.

This will be followed with an offer-
ing, installation of officers and con-
secration service.

Qirla at a Premium.

1 Girls are at a premium at the

1 Bloomaburg Canning Factory audit

r is absolutely Decennary tor Manager

1 Nichols to have at least twenty more

1 women and girls who can make good
' wages if they apply at ouce.

Time and time again lias the can-

ning factory opened up its season and

time and time again the amount of

help has been more than sufficient to

supply the demand, but this time the

help is scarce aud the tomatoes are

a coming to the factory faster than the

r big and almost human machines can

I eat them up into cans. All because

, there is not enough help to remove tht
' skins from the vegetables. Blooms-

u burg Press.

7 "Our little daughter had an aliiiosl
" fatal attack of whooping oougli and
9 bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-

land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but. when
all other remedies failed, we saved hei
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.

s Our niece, who had Consumption in

r an advanced stage, also used this
wonderful medicine and today she in
perfectly well." Desjierate throat
and lung diseases yield to Dr. King'*
New Discovery as to no other medi

* cine on earth. Infallible for Cough*
' and Colds. 500 and #I.OO bottlec

guaranteed by Paules & Co., Drug-
gists. Trial bottles free.

The Autumn Arbor Day.
The law wisely requires the observ-

-1 ance of Arbor Day in the public
schools. Every boy and girl should
be taught bow to plant aud protect

trees. The value of trees for shade,

for fruit and industrial purposes
should be duly emphasized. The tiin«

1 is past when argument is needed to
show the importance of a projier ob-
servance of Arbor Day in all the
schools of America. In accordance
with the established custom, Friday.
October I*s, is designated as autumn
Arbor Day, and teacher* and popils
are asked to observe »he day by the
planting of trees aud other suitable

exercises.

Confession ofa Priest.
Rev. Juo. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes. "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted *number
of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I be-

i<an the use of Electric Bitters and feel
that 1 am now cured of a disease that
had me in its for twelve years. "

If you want a reliable medicine for
Liver aud Kidney trouble, stomach dls

orders or general debility, get Electric
Bitters, its guaranteed by Paules &

Oj. Only50 o.

Old Sol's Fall Hourß.
The days are getting shorter. The

buys no longer play base ball after
supper, but gather to shoot marbles
and practice sprawling over tho street
in an effort to become efficient foot
ball players. The girls no longer jump
rope on the sidewalk after the even-

ing meal, but play jaekH in the kitch-

en and study their lessons a little lat-
er. All these are signs that winter is
coming, for Obi Sol goes behind the
rosy tinted west before six o'clock in
these days.

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His Hand.
.While opening a box J. C. Moadnt,

of Three Mile Bay, N.. Y., ran a ten

penny nail through the tlesby part of
his hand, "i thought at ouce of all

the paiu ami soreness this would cause
me." lie says,"and immediately ap
plied Chamberlain's Haiu Halm and

occasionally afterwards. To my sur-
prise it. removed all [alii and soreness
>»ud the injured parts were soon heal
ed " For sale by Paules 4Co

LOCALS LOSE
TO SHAMOKIN

Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather conditions the Danville ami

the Shamokin High School Football

teams met on the gridiron at DeWitt s

Park ou Saturday. The game al-

though one-sided in its result was by

no meaiiH void of interest.
The game was called at 3 :3<) o'clock,

Shamokin winning the to>s Lewis |
kicked off. The ball went to Shamo

kin's 15-yaril line,but was advaneed to

the 25 yard line. Each team was held

for downs a number of times, but. fin-

ally with about seven minutes to play

Applegate carried the ball over for a

touch down, Fischer kicking the goal
Score ?Shamokin <!; Danville, 0.

The second half wa" full of good
plays. At the kick-off Captain Lee

made a run of 25 yards, being downed
by Jones. Danville then held for
downs and with 8 yards to gain Cap-
tain Edmondson circled the right end

for a run of 26 yards. After this Mill-

er broke through the line for 10 yards.

Within ten yards ol the goal Dan-

ville was held for downs Shamokin
then punted the ball to Danville's 25-

yard line but Danville lost it through

downs. After a few downs Barr broke
through the left side of the line for a

gain of 15 yards and then time was

called.
For Shamobiu Lee, Fischer and Ap-

plegate were the ground gainers. The

line op.
Danville. Positions. Shamokin.

Haver .... . Centre Heim

Slattery right guard B tron

Harman left guard Harris

Jones . .. left tackle F. Shoop

Walker . . . right tackle Bair
Dougtierty left end Klinger

Lewis right end .1. Shoop
Rosenthal quarter back l-ee

Peters right half back Fischer

Edfliondson left half back Shipe
Miller ...

full back Apple^ate
Umpire?Dr. W. P. Angle. Lines-

men?Jacobs, Thomas. Touchdown -

Applegate.

People Who
Can't Sleep.

Many people goto bud ?not to sleep,
but to think -to tumble and toss to

get uj), walk about until tired Nature
gives way and a few fitful hours fitful
sleep are obtained just before dawn?-
a sleep that doe- not re>t -a sleep

from which one wakes weary and
tired, wholly unfitted to take up the
daily routino of household, shop or

office duties. That these condition
goes ou uncared for is almost crimin-
al, when the well-known, time-tried
and tested powers of I)r. A. \V.
Chase's Nerve Pills to give restful
natual sleep have been so fully proven
in such cases

M. H C. Stoes of No. 217 K. Mah-
oning St., Danville Pa. says:?"lliad

been troubled,a great deal with a per-
sistent nervous stomach trouble and
felt generally run down and at night
I did not rest well. I got some of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills at Gosli's
Drug Store and have used two boxes
of them and tliey are line. They ton-
ed up my digestive organs finely ?I
rested well again and feel bright and
strong. The result 1 feel justi'ie* a
strong recommendation.

"

.r ><>c a l>nx
at dealers or Dr. A W. t'liase Medi-
cine Co., Buffalo, N. \ See that
portrait and signature of A W. Chase
M D. are ou every package.

Miuireu litnlaud.
in Waterbury is one of the must wel-

come events of the *easoa, and l;»st

evening in her new piece by Carina
Jordan, "The Lily and the Prince."
thin charming actress was greeted
witli uncommonly glad applause by
a brilliant audience. Tbe new piece

in tender romance, thrilling climaxes
and exquisite stage settings. The
mechanism is generally neat, the
spirit of it is pure, the persons in it

are well discriminated, and the dia-
logue fluent and uprightly.

Miss Holland as Angela Savelli, ex-

emplifies a style of acting that is
especially grateful at this time, when
the stage is dolorou- and humid with
so much chin-qui veriug, hysterical,
ebullient and tumultuous affectation
of feeling,?the nonsensical blather,
so aptly designated by Shakespeare as
"inexplicable dumb shows and noise."
It would by some observers, be cen-

sured as "cold" a kind of censure that
usually is the best kind of praise, for
its denotement is the absence of "re-
alism," extravagance, and excess.
The performance given by Miss Hol-
land is clear-cut, incisive, refined, in-
tense with natural feeling that is ad-
mirably controlled, and touched
equally with a sensitive child-like
simplicity and a fine haughtiness that
are the authentic flower of character

and uiind. Eight curtain calls after
the third act greeted her. liichard
Thornton and Carroll Daly were also
agreeable as Silvio D'Orsini and
Prince of Oolonna, their efforts large-
ly contributing to the success of the
presentation. The scenery pleased by
deftness of contruction and soft, sub-
dued color. Miss Holland's future
visits to Waterbury will bo accorded
tbe amplest support. Her new piece
is to be presented in about eight
weeks. The scenes are laid in Kussia,
where the actress visited the past sum
mer?Waterbury (Conn) Republican.

Do Good It Pays.
A Chicago man has observed that,

"Good deeds are better than real
estate deeds?Home of the latter are
worthless. Act kindly and gently,

show sympathy and lend a helping
hand Yon cannot possibly lose by it"
Most men appreciate a bind word and
encouragement more than substantial
help. There are persons in this com-
munity who might truthfully say:
"My good friend, cheer up. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there is
no (lunger whatever from pneumonia

when you use that medicine. It. al
ways cures. 1 know it for it has help-
ed uie out many a time." Sold by
Paules it Co.

11l of Kheumatism.

Policeman John (Jrier Voris is suffer j
ing from a severe attack of rheumatism
and has tieen unable to report for duty

for a couple of days past. Meanwhile
Chief-of Police Mincemoyer is putting
in pretty full time in his efforts to

keep the town orderly

Y. I.(1. A. GYMNASIUM:
NOW OPEN;

11. is tho purpose of tho Directors of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tioD to make this year 000 of the best
in tlie history ot, the organization in
every department of its work. The
religious meetings, Bible Classes,

Hoys' Work, Gymnasium Classes, and
Social Lite of the Association will he
pushed with vigor during the coming

mouths.
The regular classes have been form-

ed, and are now receiving instruction

through Mr. Cm pouter, Physical Hi-

rector.

No person will he allowed on the
floor of gymnasium whose membership
is unpaid. This rul<» will be strictly
adhered to, and ill order that the
affairs of the Association may be car-
ried on in a business-like way, and all
misunderstanding avoided, persons

who expect to enter the classes, will

do well to consult their membership
tickets in advance.

The Association desires to deal fair

with all young men, but in order to

enjoy the privileges of the gymnasium
aud baths, it will be necesary to have
a paid-up membership ticket.

The following information concern-

ing membership is given, aud young

men are cordially invited to connect

themselves with the Association:
Any young man who conies with

satisfactory references may become a
member of the Association upon the
payment of the required fee. In order

to become a Senior Member the ap-

plicant must he at least sixteen years

of age.

The Association is composed ot two

classes of members, Active and As-

sociate. Active members are those
who ar<) members of Evangelical
Churches. Associate members are
those who are not members of olinrch-
es. Active members vote and hold

office, Associate members do no;, bat

all other privileges are the same to

both classes.

Price of Membership is &VOO per

year. This entitles the holder to all

privileges, including reading room,
baths, social receptions and gymnas-
ium,which is under the care of a com-

petent instructor, who makes physical

examinations and prescribes proper

exercise.
A membership ticket in the Danville j

Association will be honored by most
every Association in the United States

so that persons leaving home will be

accorded privileges in other Associa-
tions.

With a competent instructor in
charge ot the gymna-inm, who gives

personal attention to moasun nieuts

and prescribes proper exeicise, and
who conducts the cl isses, a member-
ship ticket in the Danville Associa-

tion this winter will be of special

value to every young man in tin- com-
munity.

Every Thrill of Agony,
along the nerves, every festering sore

or gnawing nicer, every Hush of fever,
every pimple or outbreak fin the sku>

means poison of some in the

blood. The cleansing, poison-expel-
ling remedy of the age is Dr. David

Kennedy's new medicine. Caleura

Solvent. Acts quickly, without pain
or griping. Write to the Cal-cnr»*

Gomnanv. Romiout, .N. \., tor iuior

For a pleasant physio take Chamber

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. l*'or
sale by Paules & Co.

Old Officers Re-elected.
The Trustees of the Hospital fur the

Insane held their annual meeting at

the institution on Thursday. The full
Hoard with one exception, Hon. M.
H. Kulp, was present at the session.

Officers (if tho Board were re-elcct-
ed as follows: President, Howard
Lyon ; Secretary, W. L. Gouger ; Trea-
surer, B. K. Gearhart.

The advisability was discussed of
taking the canal bridge at the Hospit-
al off the hands of Mahoning town-
ship. The township, it seems, lias ac-
quired the bridge in much the same
way that Danville has fallen heir to
the bridges here and is in tho same

way responsible for tho keeping uti of
repairs. It was the sense of the Trus-
tees that by taking tho bridge over
witli the force of men at their disposal
without any expense they could fill
up and grade tho approaches to suit
their own ideas. The Trustees decid-
ed to take the matter up with the can-
al company with a view of acquiring
the bridge as soon as possible. Mah-
oning township will offer no objection

to getting the bridge off its hands and
has suggested the above action.

On Wednesday, the 28th inst., the
first annual meeting of the Superin-
tendents of Insane Hospitals through-

out the state will be held at the in-
stitution here. In addition to its sup-
erintending physioiau each institu-
tion will he represented by two trus-

tees. At the corning convention tho
Danville Hospital will be represented
by Howard Lyon and W. L. Gouger
as trustees.

Dieting Invites Diseases.
To cure Dyspepsiajrr indigestion it

is no longer necessary to live 011 milk
and toast. Starvation produces such
weakness that the whole system be-
comes an easy prey to disease. Kodol

I Dyspepsia (Jure enables the stomach
and digestive organs to digest [and as-

similate all of the wholesome food
that one cares to eat, and is a never
failing cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia

jand all stomach troubles. Kodol di-
gests what you eat?makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by Paules & ('o., Gosh

j& 00.

A Belated Strawberry.
A. I). Orossley of West Hemlock

township left a real curiosity at this
' office Saturday iu the form of a lus-
cious, well developed strawberry just

picked from the patch.

It is not an unheard of tiling for
strawberries to mature at this season,
but what makes the present case I
unique is tho fact that this strawberry !
has noun of the stunted, insipid quali- I
ties of fruit grown out of season, but j
i- stated above is fully developed and I

is as fragrant in odor as a strawberry t
grown in June. «!

PHUHHAM FOR
DIRECTORS' DAY

Directors' Day at the coming Teach'
ers' Institute will involve ;i departure

from what has bmi customary in the
past. Instead of meeting with the
teachers and listening to an address

from some one of the more prominent
instructors the directors of the county

will convene in a room alone and
among themselves discuss whatever
subjects may have been selected.

A departure of some sort has been
under discussion for a «ood while by

Danville directors. For years past

they s iv they have been made the sub-

ject of alius - and ridicule at teacher's
institutes by men who for all they

know would themselves have been

failures as directors For the most
put the evils assjub d do not exist in

the boroughs at all,but belong to back

woods localities where primitive
methods prevail. After all their

lampooning our directors fail to see

.vherein they have been benefitted and
they have decided hereafter togo it
alone, relying upon an interchange of

thought in an intelligently directed
discussion to benefit and to make them

more efficient as public officers.
The Executive Committee has ap-

pointed Thursday afternoon, Decem-

ber 3, as the time of the next meeting

of the Montour County School Direct-

ors' Association. The following pro-

gram has been ariauged for that oc-
casion. It is hoped that each director

will make it a point to attend and be
prepared to take an active part in the
exercises.

1. (J ill to order at 2p. m in High
School Koom, Danville.

\u25a0i. Koll call.
Heading minutes.

4. Report of delegates to the State

i Convention of School directors' is-

socia'ion Jacob Fischer, Samuel
Werkheiser, W. K. Kohinson, Kim or
Sidlei and Thomas Krnwiue.

i 5 Election of delegates t.> lb \u25a0 next

convention ?two from the Borough of

\u25a0 Danville and three from the country

1 districts.

6. Election of officers for the ensu-
ing year?President, Secretary and

Executive committee consisting of
I t 111 ee.

7. In how many districts is tho
compulsory school law enforced? (pp.
72?92) TIP what extent should it be?
Discussion opeuc 1 bv W. O. G.'ooiie
and W. R. Robinson

8. In whit wav is tho centraliza-

tion of schools i feasible proposition?
Discussion opened by M itthevv Sh op
and William Clarke

it. What forms of punishment should

tie condemned bv a director? Discus-

sion opened by I) F. K Harpel and
Wi! on Heir.

10. Miscellaneous matters.

11 Adjournment.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Hundreds of Danville Citizens can tell

you all About it.
Home endorsement, the public ex-

pression of Danville people, should be
evidence beyond dispute for every
Danville render. Surely tho experi-
ence of friends and neighbors, cbeer-

! tully given by them, will carry more
< weight than the utterances of strang-

ers residing in far-away placi s. Read
the following
Mrs. Edward 11. Lunger of 11 Church

St., says:"l suffered so much from
paiu IU my back that I could not sleep
con'ilnuufr-!Hit?r\\\rvf>r .piv hit's was
was one steady gnawing ache. It hurt
me to do anything requiring bending
over, and sharp twinges would catch
me so suddenly that 1 had to brace my
hack against something until they
stopped. The kidney secretions an-
noyed nie and headaches accompanied
the backache. I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills and in the statements of

i those who had been cured the symp-
tom- were so much like mine that my
husband procured a box for me. They
did me more yood than any medicine

1 ever tried. 1 no longer had any back-
ache and was free from any embarrass-
ment caused from the secretions. I
can honestly recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to others who suffer as did."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buafflo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember .he name?Doan's?and
take no substitute

Driven in by Hitrh Water.
Mr. LeDue, who has been operating

his coal digger in deep water near
Chulaskey tor some time past, was
obliged to pull into shore by high
water on Saturday afternoon.

He brought his coal digger loaded
down with a large quantity of river
coal up to town and it is now moored
along shore below the Water Works.
The digger had a hard I'ght against

the strong current in coming up tho
river,but the journey was accomplish-
ed without mishap by keeping near the
shore.

Broke luto His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed of his customary health by
invasion of Chronic Constipation.

When Dr. King's New Lite Pills broke
into his lionse, his trouble was arrest-
ed and now he's entirely cured.
They're guaranteed to cure, 200 at
Paules & Co's. Drug Store.

Rally Day at St. Peter's Church.
The Sunday School rally at St. Pet-

er's M. *K. church, Riverside, Sun-
day was unite a success.

Tho people of St. Peter's are never

derelict and when the time for the an-
nual rally comes around tho congrega-
tion is generally there ready for united
effort to advance the inteiest of the
church and Sunday school.

The attendance Sunday was not
remarkable,but the hard workers were
generally present Each Sunday
school class put forth its best effort,

and the result fianciatly at least sur-
passed 11iu most sanguine expecta-
tions.

The collection aggregated the hand-
some sum ot $1ii.~i.75. Miss Maggie
Fowler's carried off the palm,
raising $17.50. The collection on
rally day goes to the pastor.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest vou if you're

looking lor a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Hums or Piles. Of to Dodd, of
Ponder, M<>. writes: "1 suffered with
an uglv sore for a year, lint, a box of

Muck leu s Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best Salve on earth 2~>c at Panics i
it ('o's I 'rug Store. i

i LABOR LEADER
NEARLY KILLED

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. Michael Don-
nelly, International President of the

Amalgamated Meat ("utters and Butch-

er Workmen, lies at ItiH hoiue.says the
Tribune, recovering from a vicious

assault that is alleged to have been in-

stigated by tlie lahor leaders who are

opposing Itih attempts to purity the
Chicago federation ot Labor.

Donnelly was attacked on the night

of September 23 while returning from

a meeting of the packing trades coun-

cil, the Central Trade Union body of

the stock yards. For ten days the

doctors expressed little hope of his re-

covery and gave out a report that lie

was suffering from physical break-

down caused by over work.

Private detectives were set at work

and they have just announced that the

gailty men are all known and will be

arrested as soon as the instigators of

the assault are discovered.

When Donnelly, on July 5, charged
the secretary of*a largo employers' as-

sociation with "fixing" labor leaders,

ho was told by outside parties to '' keep

his hands off." He continued the light
and as a result charges were made
against several of the most cot

officials of trade unions in the city.

Then came threats of personal violence
but these Donnelly ignored, declaring

that he would clear up the case at any

cost.

The attack on Donnelly oame just
at the opening of the series of the con-
ferences between ttie Amalgamated

Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen

and tho packing interests of the coun-

try. Donnelly was to have acted as
spokesman lor the men and all knew
that his absence from ttie meeting

would mean demoralization.
His close advisers and the officials

of the union realized this and gav9

out the report that he was temporari-
ly ill. Vice Presideut Schmidt, of the
union, took his plaoe at the head of

the committee whioh dealt with tho

packers and the men were pacified
with the information that he was
working under Donnelly's orders.

A Oure For Dyspepsia.
I had Dyspepsia in its worst form and

felt miserable most all the time. Did

not enjoy eating until after I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which has com-
pletely cured mo. Mrs. W. W. Say-

lor, Hilliard, Pa. No appetite, loss

of strength, nervousness, headache,

constipation, bad breath, sour ris-

-1 ings, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
! stomach troubles are quickly cured by

the use ot Kodol. Kodol represents
the natural juices of digestion combin-

ed with the greatest known tonic and

I reconstructive properties. It cleaness,

j purifies and sweetness the stomach,

i Sold by Gosh & Co.,aud Paules & Co.

List of Traverse Jurors for Special Term of

Oourt November 9th.
Anthony?Frank Ellis.

Danville, Ist ward?Jacob Bloom,

A. W. Blocher, Charles L. Campbell,
Wendel Grausam, Charles Hill.

2nd Ward?Reuben Boyer, John A.

i Hartzel.

3rd Ward?John Barrett, John Cruik-
sliank, Robert Moody, Alfred E.

Hostelly, Chauncey Hollister, Joseph
Law, Edward Lamey, Jr., Christian

1 Jesse Luugor, David D. W ill -

4th Ward?William Fox, Sr., Calvin
Eckert.

Derry?George W. DeGreen, Kussel
Umstead, W. L. Whipule.

] Limestone?John D. Ellis. C. A.
; Geiger, 0. A. Wagner.

Liberty?William C. Ford, W. J.

i Leidy,Samuel Wagner, John F. Spring-
S er.

Mahoning?Levi Goss, August Gils-

chlager, Jacob Rudy.

Mayberry?Peter Vought.
Valley?Elias Williams.
West Hemlock?lsaac Confer.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several months our younger

brother had been troubled with indi-
gestiou. He tried several remedies bat
got no benefit from them. Wo pur-
chased some of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and he com-
menced taking them. Inside of thirty

days he had gained forty pounds in

flesh. He is now fully recovered. Wo
have a good trade on the Tablets.?
Hoiley Bros., Long Branch, Mo. For
sale by Paules & Co.

When Euchre is Gambling.
Rev. Dr. R. Leighton Gerhart,past-

or of St. John's Reformed Church at
Lewisburg, preached Sunday on
gambling and progressive euchre. Ho

said:
"Where the prize is purchased with

money contributed by players, it is
gambling. The flayers have pooled
their money and played for the j>ool.
When the prize is offered by some one
who takes no part in the panic the
conditions are altered. The players

put up nothing of value and if they
lose are no worse oif. The game, how-
ever,contains many of the elements of
gambling."

Oapt. Delaney on Ohild Labor.
The anunalj meeting of the Penn-

sylvania Congress of Mottiers will
meet in Scranton, November 4th, 6th
and titli, with a conference between
parents and teachers on Saturday

morning, November 7tli. A number

of vitally instructive subjects to par-

ents and caretakers of children will
he discussed by able speakers, such as

juvenile court work, child labor, do-
mestic science, home and school in-
terests, etc. Miss Mary S. Garret,
principal of the school in Philadelphia
forjteaching deaf mutes to speak, will
bring some of her pupils and show
what her work is. ('apt. Delaney,
factory inspector for Pennsylvania,
will speak on child labor iu the State.
All who are interested in these ques-
tions are cordially invited to attend.

The law wisely requires the observ-

ance of Arbor Day in the public
schools. Every boy and girl should be
taught how to plant and protect trees.
In accordance with the established
custom, tomorrow is designated as
autumn Arbor Day.

PROVISIONS OF
: GAME LAWS

_____

The monthly «>u 1 letin of the division j
of zoology issued by the statu depart-

ment of agriculture contains tlio fol

low i i)K iuformation regarding the

game laws:
"This iH the beginning of the hunt-

ing season, and on and after the 15th
of October all kinds of gamo can be

billed legally, by the proper methods,

excepting the hare or rabbit, and elk,

deer, or fawn. These are protected
until the first of November. The legal
season does not open before the 15th

of this month for the following game:
English mongolian,and Chinese pheas-
ants, ruffed grouse coinmoiilv called
"pheasant" or "Partridge," quail or
Virginia partridge, wild turkeys,

woodcock and squirrels. The kiuds of

game that can be hunted during the last

half of this mouth are the following :

liails and reed birds,doves, web-footed

wildfowl and plovers. There is no le-
gal limit for the number that a person

may legally kill in aday or daring the
season for the following: True (im-

ported) pheasants, doves, hares and

rabbits (but not to be hunted with ter-

retsj, rails and reed birds, web-footed
wild fowls,squirrels and plovers. Klb,

deer, and fawn, two in one year; ruff-
ed grouse, commouly oalled "pheas-
ants" and also woodcock, ten in one
day; quail or Virginia partridge.ls in

one day. No other legal limits are

placed than those given hero.
"All persons should be familiar

with the law relating to trespass, a

part of which we will quoto: 'Sec-

tion 1. Be it onacted, etc.. That on

and after the passage of this act, any
person or persons trespassing on an

cultivated lands in this common we. ill h

for the purpose Of hunting and trap-

ping and taking therefrom any gann

birds or game animals, after public
notioe by the owner, lessee or occu-
pant thereof, such notice to bo posted
on, and adjacent to such cultivated
lands, shall be guilty of wilful tres-

pass, and in addition to tire damages

recoverable by law shall be liable to

the owner, lessee, or oocupant in a

penalty not exceeding live dollars for

each aud every such offense.
Seotion 2. Any justice of the peace

or alderman,upon information or com
plaint made before him, by affidavit,

of the violation of the provisions of

this act by auy peison or persons, is

hereby authorized and directed to is-

sue his warrant, under his hand aud

seal, directed to any constable or

warden of the couuty, to such
person or persons to be arrested aud

brjught before said justice or alder-

man, who shall hear and determine

the guilt or innocence of the person or

persons so charged ; aud if convicted

of such wilful trespass, shall be sen-

tenced, by such justice oruldorm tn to
pay a penalty, not exee ding live dol-
lars, together witli one-half of

such penalty shall be paid to the OWII-

pr, lessee or occupant of said land and

the remaining half to the school dis-

trict of the city, borough or township

wherein suoh offense was committed ;

and if the person or persons so con-
victed and sentenced, shall neglect or
refuse to pay such penalty and costs,

or secure the payment thereof within 10

days, he or they shall be committed to

the common jail of the proper county,

tor a period not exceeding three

The law lunou* «,uat tu u

person or persons convicted and sen-
tenced have the right of appeal to the

court of quarter sessions of the county

in which the offense was committed,
and,if through regular piocess of law.
the deoision of the justice or alderiua.i
be sustained the defendant must pay
the tine and costs or goto jail."

The Salve That Heals,

without leaving a scar is DeWitt's.
The name Witch Hazol is applied to
many salves, but DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only Witch Haze
Salve made that contains the pure un-
adulterated witch hazel. If any other
Witch Hazel Salve is offered you it is
a counterfeit K. C. DeWitt invented
Witch Hazel Salve and DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best salve in the
world for cuts, burns, bruises, tetter,

or blind, bleeding, itching and pro-
truding piles. Sold by Gosh & Co.,
aud Paules & Co.

Becured No Pictures.
Lyman D. Howe, who will show his

moving pictures In this city later in
the season,oonld not secure auy views
of the recent state firemen's parade at
Allentowu, as ho had hoped to, on ac-
count of the cloudy weather that pre-
vailed duriug convention week.

To Stop the Bumps.
An appliance for stopping a railroad

engine at a red light has been invent-
ed and "placed on the market by Alfred
Freeman, an engineer who resides at

Oatasauqua. The patent works on the
front end of the engine aud when the
board strikes the red target, the
brakes are applied on the engine bring-

ing the train to a sudden stop. The
patent will bo given a trial by several
railroad companies.

MyLungs
" An attack of la erippe left me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 1
Cured me promptly."

A K. Randies, Nokomis, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard couching, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall on.

Tfcrw ilxei 25c, 50c , sl. A.' dmf'Ufi

Conault your <l.>rt .r If h* <«*>? *ake It.
then «lo »? ii© a *jo If tell* you not
to tak« It. tti*n don't take it.he know*

II with him W* nrr willing
J C AYEK CO.. Uwttll Mm
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